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1VIs.Nanc-v Nl. Morris. Secretar\, 
Ser Lrr i t  ies and Ercharge Cott t tn is: iun JUL2 1 2008 
100 F. Street. NE 
Washington.DC 20519- I 090 

Re: Comments on Proposed Amendments to Regulation SHO 
File No S7-19-07 

Dear Secretarv Morris: 

I appreciate the opportunity to provide comments on the Commissions proposed 
amendmentsto Regulafion SHO. I am a shareholder of Conversion Solutions Holdings 
(CSHD), a company that hasremained on the Regulation SHO list for far more days than 
is allowed. 

I support the Commissions proposedelimination of RegulationSHOs options market 
maker exception andencouragethe Comrnission to take steps to accomplish this change 
asquickly aspossible.The options market r.nalielexception has been a il'ell knor.vn tool 
of manipulation and must be efiminated promptl) to ensure t'airness tbr public cornpanies 
and shareholders. 

I commend the Commission's recert aotion to strengthen Regulation SHO through the 
elirnir-rationof Regulation SHOs grandtather provision. I arn alsopleasedthat over the 
pastseleral months that Chairman Cox has personall-v of naked spoken ahor( the abuses 
short selling and the need to end this n.ranipulatil'epractice.I{or.r'ever.I remain concerned 
that. despite the Commissions rccent el'for 1s and Chairman Cox's public cor.nrnents.these 
abuses rvill continue. 

\\'-hile the elimination of the optionsnrarket maker exception and the grandt'ather 
provision u'ill significantl_vstrengthenRegulationSHO, these changes alone u'ill nol 
adequately solve the problem that results in continued naked short selling and fbilures-to
de l r r c r ' - t hc l  l he  (  ( ) | | rm iss i ( rn :|  r c ( l uc \ t  

1. Inplement a universal delivery rule 

The SEC cannot efGctively deal with delivery failur€s by creating locate requirements. A 
market participant can locate all the securities in the world and still fail to deliver. The 
SEC must specifically address delivery obligations, as this is the root issue. Simply 
stated, locate requirements do not ensure delivery 

2. Implement a universel pre-borrow requirement for all short ssles 

Locate requirements should bejust as simple and corsistent as delivery requirernents. 
I recommend a universal pre-borrow to satisfu locate requirements for all short 
sales. The bonow contract should always assure delivery in time to meet the delivery 
obligation of the executing short selling brokerdealer. 
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3. Centralized audit end control system 

TheSECshouldultimatelyimplementa centralized audit and control system that 
encompassesall equiE securities,andissues and tracks each security with its own rmique 
identifier,such as a serial number. 

Eachsecurityshould have its own unique number, much as each currency note does. 
Securityentitlements would be 'linked. to specificsecuritiesundedyrngthem, and would 
have corresponding numbersto iderrtil! the specific securities supporting them. All 
securitiesin all depositoriesand all security entitlementsin all accolrnts would be 
automaticallyrecordedin a centralized register. This would alsoserve as the audit and 
control system for compliance with securities laws. 

4. Tougher penaltiesfor violations 

The SEC needs to take a tough stance against those found to be willfully violating 
securitieslaws, and should revoke licenses and remove individuals(or entire firms) from 
the industry as a disincentive. 

In the securities industry, when clear wrongdoingin securities trading is discovered by 
the SEC, amonetaryfine is generally the penalty.Fines have little or no deterrent value 
when they representa fraction of the proceeds generated by the illegal behavior, and 
payinga {ine while neitheradmittingnordenyingguilt is a aivial annoyance for the 
industry.lt is therefore paramountthat frms and individualswho violate SEC nrles face 
penaltiestlat have disincentive value.Thepenaltytlat has the most sipificance, other 
thanjail time, is beingbarredfiom participationin the market. 

TheSECneedsto act decisively, correctingthe noted structuraldeficiencies,andcreating 
a genuine, trustworthy engine of economic vitality. I hope that the SEC recognizes the 
opportunitythatpresents itself in focusing on the delivery failure issue and make the 
necessarychanges, and correct the problemonce and for all. 

I appreciate the opportunity to providecomments and recommendationsand look forward 
to necessary changes. 

SincerelJ'. 

flltutt*74,*' 
l\{irellaRometr 

178 Longhouse St.. Woodbridge. OntarioL4L 8Eq 


